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Dear Gonerel Gavin,' 
-- 	4 

-About six menthiZsgo i sent 404 tiU? third Of tne limited 1, 
editions of my study ofthelissaiSinstionsince then 1 have heard 
nothing from you. I would appreciate its return by insured (minimum) 
bcylc rate. 

	

During that 	I neve:completed my added study of fikle   . 	. 	 . 	.  
'ingsesessination. IOU WilCiscall I rvioent into this in COUP D'LTATi, 
in anticipation of the.• trial never aeld. Now I have  studied.the'eo.,i 
called .70rinenhe of the minitriel spi:tbs evidenow.officielly'sup 

..preSied..tOU CoMMOnt04.•01:4*:awntent-Of 04BP dealing vita the, faaciete, 
of the :NSW. They .now' control thUlameS Zarl,Bay defense. 

. 	. 	 .  
In some.way, this isthe :coat ehmiking boo7,c or all, because lt: 

involves the deliberrte prostitution of tne ,adiciel process. I Sonnet 
begin to secount it in a letter. And, es of mow-, 2 am witnout the funds 
to get it xeroxed. If end when•1 con, I, wil'o  tinless you desire 6qter, 	J 
wise, lend you a :copy.   

For five yeers x  14,ve been hopihi;.. Tit rind at least one of 
the rien formerly cleap to the 'murdered 4'reeidSnt vita sufficient love 

. 

of him or the country to....interest himself.. 9.f., all thoie l'have-uoUght .. 
. out — and 1 ha* sougWOUtMany:-jou pie —title:011y . One whci*o41(1,0ven 

teeitone ot thotlooke. • 	,.. • 	 .. 	.  

Whet hes halipenetto . our maehoodir eountr 
yet. happen?.. 	.' ..... - . ' 	:. ' 	.: 	.• • ': 	I 

. 14eolte the acute pain of this work, all the disheartening. 	• 
experiences, I h-ve continued my work, . now have proof of the deStruction 
of tre most essential evidence and some of litt . k was thought destroyed. 
By this I mean receipts for the destruction, y whom ,,nd where destroyed, 	''\ 
and in a few eases, copies of the materiel. I As beyond simple deecription. 
I think you have reed enough of my work to knO*this Is not idle chatter 
These will be:included in P0:1‘ METW II and!*  241. OSALU. 

Bichard and England had.Hiondel.,.A10# we and 4ohnciennedy 
do not. 

anceraly, 

Herold Weisberg 


